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AUSTRALIA. ! THE FIRST ANGLO-AMERICA- NDUCK-FARMIN- G INf HrftrrAn nasiztTif InfA M10 Sifl nil iK m
. J.coiu ."i v MARRIAGE. -

railroad corporation. J A leas Thousands Are Raised and Many ;of
" Them Sent to Loudon.' . .mail' mlgbt have questioned

the legality, or at; least the equity-o-

the proceeding and thrown the"Vat- -

. fkwue peonle are given to thinking
that 1m . Englishman's predilection
for the Amen an girl Is a recently de
wIoihhI passion. Such is by no mean
the case. If American visitors should
care to see a portrait In oil of one of

- The appearam-- e of Australian "ducks
for sale in the Iximlou market would
have been deemed au impossibility a

Issued every Tuesday and Friday bj; tl)e ter into the courts, anJ tbcs roii?lit
the who!e transaction to the attention

Mr. Bryan has been the chief offend-
er. In every , speech, in . any part of
the country, he has held Senator Ha n-- na

up to5t-or- n and ridicule. He did
this In his, Sa lent speech In. the June
ca nipaigu. Every t rue C hi erica n will
concede Mr. Hanna's right . to defend
himself. ;fn all fairness. He rested
under Jhe calumnies . for four, years
and more, without asserting this right.
But now that he' has undertaken i the
task he "is doing the job' very com-
pletely; lie shows himself fully equal

'tlie task.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING- - COMPANY ".ry m time t ve w
lands for actual settlers, whK--h Was

K. J. HEXDRICK8, Hmier. the Intention of the original , acst By
such a course the federal law making
bedy would have been warned, and
something might have been done- - be-- .

RIIRSCIUPTION RATES. One rear, in adrnnrp. SI- - Sir-for- the "rested right attached.

CHILDREN'S TOYS ON". VIEW.months, in' advance, 50 cents: Three Months, in advance. 25 cents: I?ut nvt 1nser' '
. ' , It may not be too late yet. But ifOne on time, $1.2o. . . . .year, , anything Is to be done, it must be

The Statesman has been eitab- - ing in advance, will have 'the benefit of vigorously, tn. Congress,

liihed for nearly fifty years, and it has! the dollar rate 43ut il they do not pay,! pushed everlastingly. ,Tbe matter
.Mht;k., received It ior s x months, the.rate win be $1.25 a will. not do to be turned over to someS ruIltr send th pa- - and affable man likethat long, and many who haTeper to aIj responsible persons who or-- . .

read it for-- a generation. Some otl er it, though they may not send the r-'- Me must be a fisher and a
these object to having the paper lxs- - money, . with the understanding that stayer, and one who Is not subject to
continued at the time of expiration off they arc to pay $1.25 a year, in casej"coId feet." And there should not be
their subscriptions. For the benefit ,of they let the subscription account runjaUy 0f delay. The whole trans

few ymrs- - ago, but V the , Increasing
amount and cheapness of. eokl stor-
age accommodation on board the larg-
er fcHcuui vessels trading bttwteu. Eu-
rope and Australia are gradually ng

fa revolution in. matters con-
nected .with the British food supply,
and creating new opening for indus-
trial vutcrprb In Australia. Among
these latter may be Included ..

which bids fair to assume
large proportions in, the near fuutre.
One of the most successful! colonial
duck farms. is, situated in the Imme-
diate vk-iifvt- y of Sydney. ;,.. '

Here, on ah area of about six acres,
fiom 3.00U io I2.1KJ0 dmks may be
seen at oikj time, according to the sea-
son, a : considerable proportion being
Muscovys. and Che remainder Peklns
and Aylesburys. The different breetls
are keit iu separate paddocks, divld-et- l

by wire nett,iug, r the , number in
ewch varying from 5tK) to.l,(MK. These
birds are. all, breeders or layers, no
drakes being kept permanently, - ex-
cept for .. stud purjioses. As soon as
the; young drakes,, which are kept in
a st'iKiraio portion of the farm, are
su tfie Sent ly grown, they are sent to
Svdney, and elsewhere for sale. The
ducks remain a longer periotl. aei-ord-lu-

to market '"tretiuiremeuts. There
are thirty Incubators, capable of hold-- i

11 g S.Ot.HJ eggs, and a corresionl i ng
number of fosier-mother- s,' to which

the; very-fir- st American girls to catch,
an Englishman of iositkn let them
journey to Itostou hall, in the county
of "Norfolk, the hall that 'In former
days was the seat of the Rolfe family.
In this hall hangs a portrait by Ie
Passe of a "handsome young woman.
wirhrhigh-cbeefclHM- ie and a complex-
ion splendidly sAvart by. Around this
iwrtralt are the wonls, "Mataoka He-- bt

cka, iilfa potentis1 Prince Powhata-rrl- .
Imp. Virginae, and 011 space

low tbj portrait are these Mortis.
"Matoaka; alia Rebecka, daughter of
the inighty Prince Powhatan!, Empe-
ror . of Attanough . Koniouck of

a Christian convert, and mar--i- el

to the Worshlpfull Mr. Thomas
Rolff. Age '21. li;itL; This )Hrtrait
of the far-fame- d Princess Pocahontas
was painted but a few weks before
she--; died ou board a ship altout to
sail for America. She was burled In
the parish chnrch in Graveseml. at
the mouth of the river Thames, and to
this day the curious ran see the fol-
lowing entry In the parish register:
"Hil,1 March 21. , nelxn-c- a Wiolfe.
wife of Thomas Wrolfe, gent, a Vir-
ginia lady lHin, .was burled here in
the ehanneell." Unfortunately tint
original edifice was burnt down a cent-
ury ago, otherwise Anierica'ns couM
now look tqion the touihi of the first
American girl who took an Euglish
husband. l'hllarlclphia Saturday Eve-
ning Post. ' ;

An intersting exhibition, now ojen-e-d

in Vienna has for Its object the
projer care of, children, especially as
iegards their nourishuK'nt. liousiug
and health. - Amusement is by j 110
means forgotten as a rich assortment
cf playthings Is exhibited.: To ithe
doll, however, the chief of hon-
or is given, as being the mosta'neient
and the niott widespread ilaythlng in
existent? a toy.. t which has -- been
fot'ud In the gardens of the Pharaohs,
among the Fiji Inlanders, and is still
cherished by the children of the pres

these, and for other reasons, we have over six months. In order that there
concluded to discontinue subscriptions j may "be no misunderstanding, we will. action ought to be uncovered, and ev-

ery participant dragged out Into theonly when notihed to 00 so. au per-- keep this notice standing at this place
sons paying when subscribing, or pay--! in the paper. : light of delay. . Who is going 10 under-

take 'this j sweet-scente- d job?

in stacks, every few days. They are
excellent cnunpaign materiaL But

In- - his ! speech at Madison Siuare
fJartlrn Aliirnst. UL 1KrL Mr. Itri-.n- n

ent eentary.says the Commercial Ad--
vt?rt ijjcr, j - '"--

The Paris doll of 1855 the first
siseaking doll .isMiere.:- - . A" large doiJ
of. 17t and one of 1830. dressed as n
citixen'a wife of that date, are also
Khown. A paper menagerie, formerly
lHlouging to the Empress Charlotte of
Mexico coulfasts- - poorly with the
children's playthings of the pretlut
day. as for example a jrillage In the5
Tyrol, with large well-dresse- tl tigui-e- s

they would take too much in)space
J4L, V1-- saul:. "Savings, lunk depositors knowthe Statesman, or, that matter. In "

that under gold standard there is in--
any newspaper. They would take upi

; I creasing danger that they will lose
all our space. ie liave, therefore ., , ,; , , ...

the young. birds are takeu - directlyftot iHeii able to inut tiieuu r . .

they art? hatched. r
The hatdiiuir season proper comBRYAN EXl'LICIT .

ON FREE SILVER. TROrHLEir.euces about six 'mouths liefore COLOR LINE MAKES
ON TRAINS.

Vote to It well enough alone.

The Salem business men- - who will
vote for Bryan are mighty scarce.

Roosevelt Is closing the most bril-

liant campaign made since the thin? of
IMainc. . '

Two matters that should engage the
attention of the Oregon Legislature
next winter. good ltsids and the flax
grow(ig and manufacturing industry.

The New Yorkers are too busy for
enthusiasm for Rryan. Why should
they be enthusiastic? Why should
they holler for a man who proposes to
bring in conditions that! will take
away the Jolts at which tjhey are o
busy? -- ' J'

. , j

Clirlstmas,; or during the Australian
midwinter, and this year it Is ant Ici- -

uated tluit there will Ik? from l.".0(K Virginia railways are alreatly exper-
iencing many troubles from the oper-
ation of the act retiuiring separate

to HS.OOU ducks ready for the local

of soldiers, nurse-nta!d- s, ehihlren and
babies Another box with figures takes
as its background a Sunday evening
in a Hungarian lAer garden. These
pupiH'ts are equally life-lik- e aud . in-
terest ingi L'A tloll's theatre of 185t) Is
exhibited;-- ' jt is almost ; perfect, with
ort'lH'Ktra, stage, ami lioxes. in which
wtll-drese- d kidies sit, t while, a small
but costly toy hi enamel represents a

m.iikt ts or export by December next.

The Iemocratie -- party is for the
free' coinage of silver at th ratio of
Ht to :1, without waiting for the aid
or consent of any other nation." Wil-
liam J. Bryan, in response to the uqes-- I
ion, "How about 10 to IT put to him

The birds Intended for the London
market are killed ami dressed, and
then placed in cold storage chambers
until tlie arrangements for shipment

they still further know .that if the gold
standard ps to contiiiue indefinitely
they may lie compelled to withdraw
their dejiosits in .order to pay living
expenses." At.tiie time this assertion
tins made there were in tlie United
States o,CME,4i)4 deiositors in savings
banks and total deposits of $l,t)7,15(,-277- .

In 18IR) the depositors iiad "in-
creased iu number to 5.MS7.81S and
their deiiosHs to lieing
!.in. 'Increase of more than (HXUXH) In-

dividuals, able to lay up some of their
earnings ? in -- savings banks, and an
increase of a 4hird of a billion dol-

lars in the amount thus laid away for
a rainy day.: Not only was: there'-a-

increase yn tlie iiuuklnT of dt"iKsitors,v

doll's tlrawiuar room; lnterestlnz alat a meeting at which he spoke Oe are completed.
toher 11 RWO, In Ann Arbor, Mich. so are thirteen Klls of the aeveu-teent- lt

century .found In the rulus of
Schilitek in tlie TyroL

VOllJMitI llll'. llt lri ii.-i-i-iis- i-i p.,

iwimlarly known as the .Im Crow
law.1- A Pamuuky Indian has brought
suit for damages on account' of the'
indignity of lielng classl with com-
mon colored men; a sensitive Virginia
white mau tUireatens suit Is'i-au- an
Indian rotle iu the white comiNirtuient ;
and now litigation ImiKuds on the
arouml that a white guard in charge
of a colored prisoner bound for the

was rfquested lb
tlw "colored car" with his charge.

AN 'INTERVIEW. -
TIIE DOMESTIC -

v
.

vht. INVENTOR'S LATHST.It seems that our friend John X The siiecial trains of Bryan and
Rmsevelt drew tip side by.a'de, a few

Suredays ago at Jacksonville, Il'.ino's. Tlie
Roliertsou's figures in regard to tho
Stale Iand Roard did not agree with
tiie farts,' either.' But, as we said
lefore. this will not disturl the celej

Something ..That He Tliinks Is
.to I'rove a Boon. With au

,' ... Extra Large-Size- d B.

Deafness Cannot he Cured '

:'''-.- -

by focal applications, as they cannot reach tha
diseased portion of tho ear. There is only one
way to core Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is causetr by an ed

condition of tho mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When thia tn be get k(i nil timed
you hare a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and wfcen it is entirely closed Deafness ia
the result, and unlcsa the inflammation can bo
taken ot and this tn he restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten nre. caused by catarrh,
which is not hinac but an inflamed condition of
ton mncous surfaces.

We will give One Hncidrcd Dollars for any
ease of Deafness (canted by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Rail's Catarrh Care. Send lot
circulars, free. a

- F. J. CHENETA CO.. Toledo. O.

two : canipa igu orators exchanged
DIED SUDDENLY.greeting,-an- .tlie following d?a!ogue

"Among", the things that-- have now Ilnrtford. Oonn.. Otrf, Charles
Dutlfey Wanier died suddenly thi.-- itook phn-e- :considers figures

important than
I.rattd iigtinT. He
greatt-- r and more
facts.

Roosevelt: Col. Bryan, how is
your voice .'

evening.
'

CITATION. ' T

In tlie County Court of tlie State ofBryan: Rongh. like the men that
followed yon to Cuba. How ts yours?" Bold by Oruegist. 75c.

Roosevelt: "Thin like D'eiuocratic

but the amount on deposit iy eaeit
individual was also Farger. The gold
standanl, assuming resionsibility for
any change in the condition of sav-
ings bank depositors to lie aseriled
to It, as Mr. Bryan's argument asr
suims,. IAis not been a 4ad thing fof
the frugal and industrious worker
seeking to lay away something. against
the necessities of the " future possi-
bly against tlie calamity of Mr. Bry-au'- s

election.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
campaigu pledges. How are yon ruu- -

uing? er Reed,, being himself, a
most met hodit-a- l man. . likes thoseBryan: "Alout as usual. How are
alout htm to be as punctual in busi

Oregon for the Ctiunty of Alarum.
In the matter of "the guardkiiishlp of;

Joseph S. IV-c- and Leona Reek.;
litlnors, Mrs. Margaret Reck, guar--;
diau. ,

'

Now 011 this the 1-
-th day of Oeto-

bt-T- , A. 1. I'.kni, Margaret Ikn-k- ,

in iwrson aud as the guardian of tiie
persons and estates of said Jostph S.
IV?ck. and Ieoua dteck," minors, who
presents to the 'said court her duly
veritted amended petition praying for
in firiltf'i ttil liiiiic ,kf MiIh vftiirt. Sll- -

you .' , ;.
f ness maters as be Is. The other dav

ljoo-welt- : 'Faster than the Popu

on the stocks., and in fact, well ad-vanc-

toward comilel Ion." said an
invmtur; of, domestic novelties, "is a
woven vire sbeKt for boys beds. My
steel, wire shoextrius and my 'vuleau-Isje- d

knee pants' have both proved
treat sellers,, and I have many stronz
testimonials from both fathers and
Inbt hers as tot livi r giea t - economy
nud r.sef ulness. I don't, doubt that
,niy wire sheet will prove equally ue-f::- l.

in its way.
"It is. a fact familiar to those ac-

quainted with such things, that tlie
growing small boy ean kick a hole
through n. tebeet just s easily as a
young mule can kick, a, bole through
an ordinary board fence, and the
amount of time that mothers lose in

such sheets Js something
dreadful "to 'think of.

VMy woven wire sheeting will do
away with all That. The strongest,
testlessest. kk-kies-t boy that ever
kicked about in bis Kleep can't kick
holes through this. It will be a boon
with a very.large B." v

lists.: I.ahi sure of election aud will
bet you It; 10 1 I am elected." ; The list of prominent men through

he reprlniandtHl an orlice boy for the
tardiiH ss of h's arrival at the ortiee.
"Well." said the boy, "you said there'
was nothiu? like regularity, aud as
I'd lsr-i-i an hour late for tlnj past two
weeks I didn't like to Vlinge my
method and come iu on II ine today."

Bryau (sadly): 111 not take you." out the country, formerly Democrats,
.a (. W . I. . H..'.. - . - - - - - T

A WASHINGTON J0r.

TDK BKST 1'KEMCUimO! tUU MA-- -
LABIA.

Chills and Biliousness is a bottle of
GROVES'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC It is ainijily Iron and Qfil-ulu- e

In a tasteless form. No cure, no
pay. . Price XiO cents.

Populists and Silver . Republicans,
who refuse to vote for. Bryan this
year, is a formidable one. But the
list of those less known away from
home' who have eiranjred their party
allegiance is much more formidable
They are confrontetb-b- y a condition
this year, not by a theory, as' they
were In 18!si. , They cannot afford
to assist In turning liack the liaud ou
the dial of progress and prosierity.
Tlieyxcannot i afford 1 to vote against
their country and their, homes, merely
to' satisfy 4ho vaulting ambit Sou of
Mr. Bryan to become Presideht.

ASSURED OF IMMORTALITY.'

oiiziug, empowering . a :ia oitii;eg
Ikt to sell all the right, title aud In-

terest of said minors,.-i- itlieir certain
real estate,' the same being their un-

divided one-hal- f Interest as tenants in
common, iu fee. in and to the follow-
ing described premises. Ao-wi- t; T1m

north three-inarter- s. of the north
half of lot 'mnubt'i'tsl six ; in block
unmlK'red thirty-thre- e (.'Klf, sHuate iu
the City , of Salehi. Marion couutjv
Oix-gon- . Together with tlie tenements,,
hereditament aud appurtenances,
thereunto belonging or in any wise:
appertaining tliereto. '

. Ami it appearing to tlie court fronV
sjild petition, that it would be ls'rfTTp
cial to said minors' therein mentioned,
and is necessary aud proicr that'thejV
said real estate therein dest-ribed- y

should be sold. "

It is therefore ordered, adjudged
and decreed by the. court, that on Sat-
urday the 17th day of Xovcinlier, l!Ki.

--The Miebisiu legislature of 1S07
pasM-- an act .ri-iulrin- the State
Trrasitry to jKiy a lMunty of one ceut
l.-- r imuik1 on every ioiind of beet
M'gar growu in the state. When the
Iii'I'osimI bounty riaclml the sum of
J;;ihm the nine compiinies eugagwl
in the ImisIih'ss it'd ftr tiwlr money
by 1111 application for a mandamus to
con-jh'- I its i;iyniriit. This the Supreme
fwiirt of tlie state, in n unanimous
opiu!on, has Just refsel, holding that
there Is no powr in the state to levy
11 tax for private purio-vs- . This Is
railu-- r iiitetsting here in Oregon, lit
vlvw of the fact that such a proposi-
tion was up U'fore the Legia'ature t
ts last session, and Is likely to come

up again next winter. - j

ifWe 'have hadj several mjuests
fci te from. turf gKd friends who
tercive Eastern' papers, asking '. us to
I epi lift interviews with prominetit
men whoJhave changed their snppjirt
fnuu Bryan to McKinley place lSf.Mi.

We would like to print all of iIkmii.

I't't we have tiot the sp.ice. We would
like to explain that there Is a compa-
ny 'in New York that has undertaken
to get the-- e interviews. This com-
pany Is probably assisted by the an

campaign committee. Any-
way. Iiumireits of such Interviews
have Ns ti secured, covering every sec-

tion of the country, and every linejof
industry, profession and calling. The
Intrrwiews are gosl. . They furnish
iMianswerable argilmeuts in favor jbf
a coutinuauce of the expaudiug busi-
ness and put riot ism of the country.
l'etublk;an hewspiiH-r- s are furnished
copl,' f ths ltervJ .vs. They imiir

TO PREVENT DECAY.

Wood Preserver Used by Uacle Sam
on Yamhill River Work.

SWH .young' aud beautiful, but heavy-eye- d

and" sad, the relguiug favorite
of tlie French monarch shook her
bead.' : ;- 1

;No, she sahl to the fortune Teil- -r

whom s1k had come to consult, you
are kind In trying to make th? picturV'
of my 'future, (as bright as ibsslbl'.,
but I shall not live In history except
as a. frightful exa 111 pi. . Considered
rroni every pojnt of vJew I have bevn
a fallurer .

Sena tor II anna IkiS been cartooned
without mercy and maligned and
ti bused us if he were: a public enemy

Merits ' of Aveuarlus Carliolineum
Recognized by National, State

and Municipal Govern- -
- mcnts. - ,

The fame of Aveuarlus Car3oliucnin
has steadily extendx-d- , as tlie only bona

IfKle pwscrver of wood, since its dis
GREEN SICKNESS

at ten tu ocih-- k iu ine ioixmooii 01
said day In thls'courf. In the court-- ,

room thereof,' in the County Court
bot'se, in tho CI ty of Salem, iu the
Couzity of Marlon, and State of Ore-
gon, lie, aud the saim hereby are iix"d

There, is no end to tho army of te;

at Washington. Tlu national
capital was built and is maintained on
federal patronage. There Is no kuow-!n- g

how iniK-- h . money is frittered
.iway .theie on supernumeraries and
liaugers-o- u of high and low degree,
and the great cflort Is not iMiw-THn- ch

iwaj- - In done in the public rervice, but
how little. TlKie are except!ons, but
rh is Is the general rule. ; J
'There is ' an apiropriatiou ffor a

Liostotfice lMiilding in Salem, and bids
have leen asked for; but the first ou

received here is through the
nttliirm of an obscure Washington
twiK-r-

, never before hrard of In-r-e

which lias been favored with an
callljig for bids ou this

and other buildings proposed to be
roustrtKtvd. The pai-e- r is Jn this case
publlshetl thriH thoiaud mile from
tlie place where the structure is to Ik

frected. and the advertisement would
not have liceu seen liere at all, ex-ceuti- ng

by an accident, by which some
;ehleut of tlie nation!! capital lias
calltd it to the attention of a resklent
of this city. But some of the money
of tlie appidpriatiou for our building
is icpeut iu this way. It seems to us
that ibis matter, though a small one,
Is worthy of the attention of the Con-
gressman from tb's district, and we
tespeet fully call It to the notice of
Mr. Tongue. It 4uiglit s lie the
menus of saving money uselessly ex-in'iid- td

in this way from the appropri-
ations for various federal buildings
throughout the country. : :

'

Ii rather ootamoa dUeas and Is net with
satoagat yoang waraen. X ti estued from aa
Usportrlshed condition of the blood. BelDf a

as the time and place for hearliiK any
aml all objection to the granting of

--Say not- - so. iiKidauiel" pntistetl
tlie tort une teller, furtively trying
ler teeth on the gold cofu to see if it
was genuine. "Vou have" left your
Impress indelibly upon the age.-- - In
lands d the sea. cenlurlis h?iu;.,
the style in which nftidime wears b r
kively liair wull lie copied by great
and siiwill. wise aud simple, and glad-
iator and the shop girl alike, and will
be known by madanie's name. --. ,

Then, indeed, was Mme. tie Po:n-IKiilim- rj

initially reassured.' and sh
returneil sniilingly to court and liisfi-ga1- xl

another military blunder. CliJ-cag- o

Tribune.

said order, and lieense of sale, and
that a copy, of this order be,, served
i'isn the next of kin of shid ''minors.
aud uimhi Maurice' Kllnger. Louise
IVck. Mary Reck. Rosa Reek. Cathe-
rine Reck, Joseph l?eck, and Iuie.
p4ck, and uion all other ihtsoiis. resl--

blood diieaM Cblorosla
eaa b eared by
HTDYAV, tbecreat
erUb1 raoiedy for

th blood aad nerves,
HCflTAX wiU en-

rich the blood snd five
It back tta healthy, red
color. The blood being
la a poor condition,
aone ef the organs of
tho body are properly
aoorltbed. II 17

win eatue tho
blood to become pom.

,hint uli.t- ,i.,ttr,Mfliltir i (1 1 ,wi w f in 1 in

covery in tiermauy thirty years ago. It
tuts SI004I all tests of climate, soil and

-r mid steadily lived lovu all pre-
tended rivals. Today It Is not only em-
ployed iu all countries for the prewr-ratio- n

of ivotl used for household ar-
ticles such asi bouses, liarus, fences,
to, but. the national iiovemnH'nt, both

of Kuwh and have recg-uize- d

its, value 111 saving public con-
structions from decay. Following their
example cities and counties have also
adrpu-- . arcuarius carbolleum for
lri-.lgti- pnvenieuts, etc aud th lead-
ing ship builders and railroad compa-
nies have shown- - tlielr faith in its mer-
its by treating ship limbers, cars, tele-
graph poles and lien with Ik wmc
never failing preventative against cli-
matic d:eay and repnckwis wood boring
vermin lth of land and water.

tlreat Ixxlies move slowly, and ouly
act after mature deirix.'ration. It tnay
therefore be safely statol that govern-
ments aud corjiora lions Ud not employ
avenarius carliolineum until fully eon-Vinc- tl

of its money saving as well as
wood prtservliii; qualities. Private ia- -

said1 estate as by law provided, by ,lit publication tltereof iu tlie Weekly
Oregon Statesman, once each week for. , I ..HIS PINCH MAY COST HER ARM. inline ctmscruiive ami suTt",i.
wi-ek- "prior to said date, sahl Weekly
Oregon Statesman in-iu- g n weekly

iwwspaiier, printed-an- d published at
the City of Salem In .Marlon county.

Is the type of the modern woman at her
healthiest and best. She walks with an
easy grace. She is a picture, of perfect
womanhood in the springtime of life.
But generally the golf dub is laid aside
with marriage, A physical languor "op

. Tamaqua. Pa., Spt 28. 11 Is thought
that Miss Mary Hoe' arm must Is?
amputated at the socket owing to
blood, poisoning, due to her arm hav-
ing been pinched by a young man sev-
eral weeks ago. Philadelphia Press.

Oregon.: and lslng of general cin ula-lh- n

In said county and state.
And each of. said parties and ti'Xtpresses the once

athletic girl. E of kin of sahl 'wards and all persons
ercise makes . her Interested in said estate' are. her-- byback ache. She eoiuiixandeil to :apis-a- r liefore thi

..... 1 . 1 , I .4. ... J ... I . .1 .. ,divhluals desirous of kngtheuing thetires easily. Usually
she accepts this con ii t pnm tiipit- - iiif.i- .iwt-- 1., ,

and there, show cause whj" a'lhs'use-'- .

should not ' b gran tl for tlw sal
of said nal prcuilses, as prayed for in
said petition. .j ..,

Done ;arCbandHTS,.thIs1.0etoler 1- -,
"looo ;..:,: . . h . .. -

' JOHN II. SCOTT.

life of wood Work aud at the same time
curtailing exicnscs, iKtd nit fear to
follow the preceileuts eKtaWishod.

Recent kx.-a-l example proving the
truth of the love statements are .not
wantiiiiu. lhe reconstructed Madison
street brklge Iu Portland lias been
treated with avenarius carliolineum, as
has also the pavemeut at tlie intersec-
tion of four streets in that city where
the heaviest street-- , car and wagon
traffic converge. The latter use of the
compound was made at the earnest
solicitation of street car managers who
confidently look for gratifying results.

The gentlemen in charge of the Unit

County Judge of Marlon County, Or.
lUili'--S tw. , j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF

Many persona will wonder .why the
pink ctrnat ion was 'chosen as one of
the. arty emblem if the Republican
party, the first time that a flower has
been vhoKft as such in the' historj of
national ioIitU-s- . The carnation Is
Ireident McKinley's favorite blossom,
antlthat is the reason why Ibe HepulH
Ucan paily has selected that llower a
It s e in blent. 1 1 is recor iUd tha t whe n
Jrfi" McKinley ttrst ; entereil Congress,
his mother: ou his leaving home, gave
hi 111 a pink Slie bad read,
cays a writer. 'ears liefore. that

. who smxted in cultivating
Iterfect carnations understand the true
science of flowers. II sppy Is tbel flor-
ist, or owner of a garden, rwho n

IsNist'that lie can raise six irfe-- k

blooms of .these beairtifijl blossoms."
So intci eshft did she become : from
tbi'se wntences. that she d?voteI years
of her life to raising carnation, ami
on the morning that her son entered
Congress for t he fj rst t line be wot e
bi4 mother's gift on his black coal- -a
jK'rfeet carnation flower ; . ?

. Jn order to still further create inter

dition as a natural
thing, but it is un-
natural. Marriage
should add to wom-
an's happiness, rath-
er than subtract
from it. If women
understood how in-
timately the general

. health 'is related to
the local health of
the womanly organs,
they would appreci-
ate the fact that" there is no need to
suffer from weak-
ness and backache.
The use of Doctor
ricTce's Favorite
Prescription makes
weak women strong,
'sick women welL

, It regulates the per

APPOINTMENT. ,

Notice 4 hereby given to all , whom

TJDTAlf vm rettore theorcaitohtlthy
ooadition. HIIDTAI will brin bwjf tho
bloom to tho cheeks and eonie the frreew tine
todlMppear. If yoa hove the rraptomn, take
DUOYAX now, aad they wlU leavo you.

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:

t. CONSTANT HEADACHtU tfCDTASI
will make tho blood pnre and aatrltJotu and
the headaeao will diaappoar. ,

- ,.

r C 0RCEM5H. OR YCtXOWISN ORCCN
COMPLEXION --n CD Y A wUl make the
oomplealon rod aad roay. I
N . PULSATION lit TTtB NECK-Th- ta ladao
to the watery eondtttoa of the blood, and win
diappea ahortiy after Ue aae of ll I'D VAM
la commenced, r

a, WEAKNE55 AW PALPITATION OP
TT1B HCART-nrJOT- Aar wlU strongthea
tho heart aad make tho beats fnU, atroog aad
etrlr. . . i -- .:::
nCDTAI the remedy that too. want.

The color will return to your eheeka Tom.
headache will dlaappear aad yoa will no longer
appear weak aad miserable. 11 V B VAN wlU
restore the faaetlooa of satare. Remember
that IICnTAX to for men aad women, do
10 toot drairgiat sad get HIUVAK end
follow the direcUoas as rlrea la tho efreolar.
BCDYAK ta aoo at ae eooto per packer 4.
or pockagta lor tisa u roar dntgztM rtie
ao keep U, ee4 dlreca u the Ilt'flVA
BEHEDY COrA Y. taa rraaclaro,"
Cat. Remember that yea ran cental t the
nCDYAH DOCTOttS PKEB. Coll aad
eo the doctora Tea may oall end aoa tbo ot

wrlta, as yoa dcatra, Addreo . J ,- -r

'

,. ?. , i - f-- ,
'

''.., ; i?

j Ksdyan Remedy Company

AN ACCO.MMOOATINO tlENTLE- -

..;
"

;;:-:;.'..- m.yn. : "

Jim Ham Lewis,, pan Ijiuiont and
tlM'li ial iu Coiigrels. who were; iu

charge of the undergt'ouud work of
getting through the purely . iocar
unsure for the Itainier forest reser-
vation, under which the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad might swap off its
worthless Washington mountain ops
for valuable timler landjs in Oregoti,
no donbt congratuLittd i t'lreiuselves
and Imnkeil on tlie fact, that a very
affabl" aud acconimodatiiig gentleman
was Jn charge of tlie tieneral- - Iaud Of-lic- e

a its a man. : in
fact, who carries his heart", ou bis
sleeve and shows bis good fellowship
by the WK'lal double handshake, wbieh
h- - has made famous the eountry over,
l'inger lleriuann, in tin wealth of his
k5ud a nd . generous lit art. would , not
think o putting a tiythiug In tlie way
of the deal. If fbe Job was giveu tlrt?
satH-tlo- h of law, be would of course

fit it may concern, tliat the underslgneu.
has lM-e- u this day by the County Court

Bof Ma rion county. Oregon, duly P- -ed States engineer department for Ore-
gon are now applying avenarius carbol-- 1

ix-u- to the dams and lock work on
the Yamhill river, a flattering tribute
to its merits which was certainly. not

pointett art rlie aoiiiinisrrator or
otate of Nelson R. Iot,y, late of Mar-
ion county, Oregon, deceased, and all
Mrsims having l.ilnis : against. said

estate are liereby. further iMMifled to .

present the same duly verilled tw

administrator at tint law

extended until searching investigation

iods, heals inflam-
mation and ulcera-jtio- n.

cures female
weakness, and nuts

sausnea the authorities' that it was a
iTMasureot practical economy

With such examples before thrm ; It
would appear that tlie iislivldual Is
roolish and the offlclal almost culpable
who does not protect his own. or the
taxiayer's tKsels by using this com- -

ollire or 'ninioii rorii, . n. rvrti.
ami W. T. Slater, a the city of Salem,
in .Mtirion county. Oregou, within lx
months after tlie ,Lite of ttie ! first

est in this, feature of the canipalgn.4
tlie body in condition of soun4 health.

Mr. H. A. AlHrok. of Auxtin. Lonoke Co..
tiiVJ'uKs(ie florist. ji ml. growers ,ir
New York amrvk'inlty have agreeil to
furnish carnations for the New YorkArt., writes: " cr five month, of great nf-- I

fcrinsr w4h frtn-- lr wcekaeM I write for 'he i Kund. thus saving froot decay, and
structlHilesale Dry lcoil Club, to ie worn ) lens fhening the life of all frame

Ir the Bnsiutess Men aral iu New ures for which 1k 4a individually
Yik on Nor.,3I. It is est limited that 'officially restwmslble.

or

publication of this notke. All per-stu- s

iudebteit to sahl estate are btre-b- y

reqnested to make liuniifliate pay-

ment thereof to the undersigned ao
'minlslrator. - , t '

Datinl at Salem, Oregon, thli th
day ot October, A. I). 1!. ; j

I. C. NEEDHAM.
Administrator of the estate of hel"

this will reritiire alwut IsMKIU bios- - TliorM.n & Co. of Portland,

beueiit of ot nrr urFrrers Irani the Mnw fliic-tio-n.

I .octrre4 with owr iamitv physician with-
out tnr ir4 reu!ts. to toy hinhiiid nrred me'
to try rn-- Fierce- - medicine rrhich I dui. with
wmvlrrfttl rr-n-!t. I am com plrtr! cored Ifo;r bottle of Dr. Pierce" Fa'rrrite jTe-criTtk-ti.

four cf hi 'GnHm Medical 1icot-r- y
nttit two eil ol hi ' Flesaant Pellrts.' "

Dr. rierce'ii Pleasant Pellets cure con-tUpati- on

aa-- its consequences.

soms.

oljerve the Jetttr of the law. A; less
cordial and aecoiuuio'-latin- gentleman
In that office might have kicked up a
rit!ss and tried to block, the . ga me
when be raw hundreds of thousands
tjf dollars' worth of the timber lands

or., are sole , Pacific coast agents for
arena 1 his carltaliiwiim. and it can ba
found .at. R. M. Wade' A: Co. Salem,

ht will glndly slippy Inforuuatltm
Us accompliibments.

ffortfe, MmHr W till ftrosfs.
: ; IAS flAICSS CiU

cu,n 1! Ilntv. decensiHL r '
Worth, courage, honr, these Indeed.
Your sustenance and birthright are..

' -
... Stedman.


